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It0ount Your

Marqy Blesslngs" Amoqq these many blesslngs 1s bhe ryeat
"
henltage that 1s ours" Let us show our appreclatlon and l-ove and respect for
thls great man, Jesse N" Sndtho born December 2, IB32 by belng at the reunlon"

Novenber 1s the month that has been especlally deslgnated for us to
express our appreclatlon to ow Father in Heaven for aLl klndness and generos1ty to us" Through each day, yes, each hour of the day, we should feel ln
our hearbs and show by or.rr llves our gratltude to hlm for our very exlstence,
together wlth a]I blessir:gsn prlvlleges and opportunJ-tles thaf are ours" Some
day, all 'worldly honors w111 fade, ild those who sought only worldly values
wlLl flnd themselves poor indeed" But bhose who appreclate the blesslngs that
are thelrs, and make theLr U.ves conform to show thelr appreclatlon" wlil be
greatly rewarded for thelr efforts"

Our forefathers, the founders of thls natlon bullded wello and showed
thelr appreclatlon by establishlrg fhe flrst Thanksglving pnrgfamo shov,rlng
reverence, devotlonn love and appreelatlon to thelr Heavenly Father"
Our Ploneer ancestors gave

slmilar expresslons of gratltude"

Let us gather our Loved ones around us and show our deep gratltude for
all klndness alrd Love shovm by ow Heavenly Father,
l4ay those noble traits of chraracter that was exemp]1f1ed ln the l-lves
of ow Fathers be exemplifled in our own ]1veso &d may the characterlstlcs
that we most adnrlre ln them be ever found 1n the l-atest generatlon"

S" Lorenzo Rogers
hope you are all gettlng ready for the Fan1ly Reunlon bo be held in
Arlzona December 3, 1956
We

Mesan

The flrst event wrll be the CirapeL sesslon at the Temple at T:45 a"m"
At thls tlme we wil-} have remarks by Cousln Sll-as L" Fish" MaIe quartett
under the dlrection of Henrry L" Smlth" The remalnder of the reunlon w111 be
held ln the 11-13 War.d Chapel on LeSueur and Broadway 1n the evenlng"

the Nomlnatlng Comnlttee are Sllas S. Fishn Jessle B" Snlth,
Frpst, A" Marlon Smlih, John R" Blocker

Chosen as

Seraphlne S"

Reunlon and Program Corunlttee - Ida S" Hendrtcksono Ione R"
Bernlce S" Bowers, Dorothly Brownu Natalla So Fa"rr"

Refreshment Com.nlttee

Norru,

T"

-

Owens,

Myreel Lewlsn Phoebe Busl-man, Loralne B, Smlth,

Shwrnvay, HeJ-en Copeland"

2,
Frrorn

hls

bed

ln the hospltal,

Don Co has
1\4Y

wrltten the followlngl

CRIED

Wlth reference to our farnlly and ow henttage, n1y cneed ts to preserye
the wrltten word of the famlly 1n a forrn that tt can be read; r"estorne old
fanlly homes especlally those that have wlthstqod the navages of tlrne for more
tha.n 100 yeaxs and work wlth some onganlzatlon who nay be lnterested 1n malntalrdng them for a worbhy cause such as a Ploneen memonla-l, a nuseum, a genealoglcal l1brary, etc. Just bo mentlon a few of the we}l neanlng purposes that
a bulldjrg of the klnd could be used for and malntalned for Just as long as
posslb1e, preservlng 1t for posterlty and a remlnder to us of the falth and
prayer and struggle that went along wl|h da1]y 11vlng the l1fe of the Ploneer
and rnaklng thls a better place to l-lve"
He was a farmer boy and t1]led the so1]
And plowed the flrrrows stralght and deep,
seened to n'ake the corn grrcw ta}l

It

Wlth lncreased hrarvest 1n the

faII.

Because of omlttlng Ju]1a Arur Rlggs Flsh, granddaughtsp-tn-1&w and wlfe
of Joseph S. Flsh ln the llst of the lflng membens 1n the Jesse N, Smlth
fa:rlly who are now over B0 years of age we have featured thenr 1n the pages of
the Klnsnnn wlth a plcture and story and r^,e tha-nk all who have helped wlth the
prrcJect, the conplete llst 1s as follows:
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Dear Uncle Don:
Ulaybe you mlght ]1ke a lltt1e report on our vlslt to the o1d $nlth home
parowan,
We stopped by on our uray horne fbon confenence" It rrras my flrst
1n
v1s1t slnce the Snr-ltL Reunlon, Some othen mernbers of the famlly may not }crow
about 1t than I d1d and woul-d be lnterestedo
aryrnore
- Thre
slght was enough to make you heart slck, Just across the street fbom
kept yafds. There was
thelr church [ouse and beiween two nlce houses wlth well
our old house of sacred memorles, Just a shabby old p1le of adobes.
Thre f?ont door was locked-wlth a padlock, and the dowrsfalrs wlndows
were boarded. up, but the upstalrs wlndows were Just holeso Ofl the east slde

the llalls seemed bo be 1n pretty good shape. On the south - where most of J
the storms seem to come from - was the worst, but sorneone has been there an6
partly flxed the roof" The sheetlng had been torn off and new had been put
on up and down across big log carrlers or strlngers (I thlnk they are caifeO)
that are lald on the adobe wall-so Nhen new shlrrg1es put on up to about l0 feet
from the top, which was covered wlth a big canvas"
The back door was open - the llttle catch was broken off, but the oLd
cupboards were not broken up, all the lLttle fancy corners were al1 ln tact"
Therg was a blg stack of new shlngles and a box oi nai1s, a p1le of reusable
boards and some adobes, for patchlng I guess. The o1d. cook stove was there

and SeemeCi tO bo Jn nnol-ir, +aazl cl2p1e end ell the PrLvvD
nJer:es rrnno
wsrs tfigpgo
t/
It
wasnrb a "Horne ;;ioil;"ii,t"iXX vs,rv
:ffi:'=fr;i.1"r1""
uvr+ec +v w&s pretf;r dark ln there so we
couldnrt see too well.
The front rooms were very dark - but we couLd see some ol-d flrrniture"
fhe steps up the stalrs were st1ll soIld, even 1f badly worne part of the
rall1r1q was gone that was around the top.
The trqulltlq3 rooln'r upstalrs was ln reaf oood shane hnoks in the ceil-gooo ano iorld and t,he ptaster atr firfi *a"qrii3 cJiprete, trre
lng
wallpaper st1Il ftseeabl-et'" 'fhe west bedroon about the same except where the
roof l-eaked, leavlrg the old wood lath bare. The west wall ls pretty well
protected by a big tree" The front po::ch ls comparatlvely new bement" The
porch posts are al-l solld - even the fancy trimlng is all- i-n good condition"
ff the roof'was finished and the upstalrs wlndows were in, then all
the woodwork palnted ancl the yard cleaned up it wouldntt l-ook hai.f bad, even

stlll

1f the lnside wasnft finished rintll a l-ater date" f donit think 1t is as bad
as mary of the hornes that are bei4g restored 1n Nauvoo.
A11 the trees and buildjrtqs in the back yard have been torn out and lt

would make a wonderful_ qarden spot"
I'iom taLked to one of our cousins there and he said the tovm ls clulte
disgusted wlth tire place and would llke to see 1t torn clown"
I Just longed to get into work clothes and get a broom and a hoe" If
someone had a car@er and could go and stay for a few days, they could real1y
do a l-ot" Even a dollar a piece from tire fanlly would maXe enough to hlre
someone, if necessary, r,vho llved near Lhere to do the job"
Do you tl'dnk someone wouLcl keep fhe front yard cleaned upo trjm the
rose bushes, and the 111-acs, fix the front fence for the use of- ihe garden
spot? 0r how about flxlng bhe house as a Memorlal and lettlng the tovm use
1f for a Geneal-oglcal Llbrary or sonethlrtgn someway to let people lcrow we st1ll
nlrnari

ThankS

a fAl]l-1On fOf tlfe wonder"frr-l urnr.lr rrou nr"e
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l4other, l4argaret s"Larson

Dear UncLe Don and Aunt Nell:

I went to Parowan l-ast V{ednesday, spent a nlght and two days and returned, feellng and hoping n'y vlslt d1d sonre good., The old house ls greatly
run down, but as old houses al-nrays appear. As you l,a:ow the south slde tras been
2,/3 shlngled" Plenty of shingles ln stor€, with some brlcks all to be put on,
Watson Ada:ns made me feel bhat he would get golng; they were to hold a
neeting last nlght to dlscuss the matter. I gave Watson $100 wlilch nray cause
the other Sons of Ploneers to feel they have to do somethlng too, The M4yor
was huntlng, but h1s wlfe ls enthused and we vlslted a blt in the drue store as

4

her husband ls a drugglst" I went No Cedar Clty and saw Clem Judd who 1nblmates that Adams has alnpst more to do than he can get done. He wll1 take a
part ln r€-eonstructlng the house, but asked roe to wrlte and get lt{llt Baclaran
the Natlonal Prcsldent of SUP to write h1m a letter g1v1ng h1m some Jurlsdictlon to enter lnto actlvlty at Parowan.
After the house 1s shlngled and the dlrf and rubblsh renrcved frrcm 1nslde 1t wlLL Look a lot better. By the way, Clem Judd ls 1n the Lr.r,.nber buslness and when I sald I gave the organlzatlon the above nrentloned sum, he
Joklngly sald: rfNow I see how I can get pald the balance due for the shlrgles"rr
Boy, that Let rre down, but of course the shlngles have to be pald for,
I belleve we should mdertake bo get our klnsnen to contrlbute toward
the restoratlon of the house. Mar\y of them couLd glve as hlgh as $100, Uut
any arount would help pay for material" I actually believe those boys feel
we should do sorething about buylng the materlal and they w111 do the worko
I'rnowlng l'{llt Backmn the Presldent of the SUP and hls anbltlon to see
old hone restoned, I bel-leve we w111 see 1t done ln the not too dlstant futureo
1f we all get dolng somethlng ourseLves.
I w111 send the Parowan boys each a copy of ltPretty Is As Fretty Doesrt
whlch was wrltten by a Parowan glrl, who told about the old house and what 1t
contalned. It has glven Watson some lnformatlon as to f\.rnlshlngsn etc,
Keep happy,

love to you bouh
Don Mack DaLton

*lt*tFnrf
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LARSON

yr old Granddaughter of l,{argaret
Fletcher West Smith - daughter of Joseph
83

West Smlth and Sarah El1en l4arsden

l4argaret was born 14 l"tay 1884. ilow fittlng
periodically faLl on
1t 1s to have her blrthdaynmotheredrt
many" She is
I4otherts Day, for she has
the mother of B llvlng ehlldren; 20 grandchlldren;

30 great grandchlldren. She served as the rnoLher-of
the-Ward wh1le her husband served as Blshop of Lakeside lnrard for many years; she mothered the wonen of
Taylor as thelr ReLlef Society Presldent; and wh1le
1n thls responslblllty she managed the townts post
offlce and gtrccery store. She has served as a mlsslonarly mother on bwo fulf
nrlsslon^s. Wlth her husband Alof Pratt Larson, one mlssion was wlth the Marlcopa
Indlans (Uvfng ln a traller house rlght on the reservatlon, wlth the mlsslon to
teach the people a better way of life). She spent 14 months there then was
transferred to a N. Phoenlx area to work the sarre program wlth a group of l'lavaJo
Indlans. later she and her husband were sent on a for.elgn mission to fhe Havrallan Is1ands. At the present tlme she 1s teachlrg the Social Relatlons class 1n
her Phoenlx 7th Ward Rellef Soclety.
Autograph albr.u'ns were speclal. back ln 1B9B when ftAunt Enurgltt wrote in
Ivlargaretts book. ftThe honored naresake of your grandmother and gr"eat grandt?You
mother may you ever be blessed ln bearlng that nane.rr Aunt Janet nn"ote,
nemlnd re so nn:ch of yow dear Grandmother. l4ay you emuLate her vlrtues in
your l-lfe, rt trlargaret conrrrents how nlce it was a.s a young g1r1 to hear irer

teacher, Bro, Peterson ca-Ll her 'rlillss lr'largaret!! because he ppgnounceO tfre n#
so beautlfully. These :-nsbanees gave her an appt€clatlon of trer narne
and because of bire rnrbues s]:e Ctd emuLate, thls tradltlonal narne . has ea:s:led*
on uo 4 oI'her grandoaughterso
She gnew up rn an musually happy hore" There were manv wonderful
experlences of her }rr:uLh bhat have neen Oaslc ln her adulL life
or^nr
" fn herShe
words she te-ll-s of sorae of the ear.Iy chlldhood. nemorleso ln Snowflake"
?tIn
u3V"u
our hoire, i4ottrer vras a good manager" Our work ln the house was
alWayS riOne Up" L'her"e Wet€ ne'rier" An\r dirfrr.rtSheS left arOUnd" The
WaShlfrg
was cione l"n gooo tl-rner once
Li-""l#i,tqq aiw4ys lroned the next day.
tsut.we alwal''s haq L'ries to eontend
""r^l""t]wi.th, a:rd wor"ked hard to keep them to a
mlnlmum, It irias qr,iibe a. crire ii someone had opened a ciocr on lhe sr:rury slde
of the house and iet f]-ies j.n" We were al-l- marshalled to brush them oul, for
we never knen ar:ybhing aLcut fiy spra.y or even swats
"
In hhe fa:-i- wnen iliene were plenty of squashes,
mother
cook up a
blg squa^sh and proceed to mal<e up a dozen or so ples" Not toowouLd
much cupboard
room was avallable srJ rfe used fhe nicely cleanedand mopped stalr
steps" flve
seen y4ve
nJes q.+vrr)
nia?n(n .n.:
eevrr
vr4! q:rio
Jr\..c af
\-fr f|ur)OS€ SfepS almOSt tO the tOp, Wlth ple enOUgh tO
last several days. Tnose who slept upstaJ.rs were cautroruio but Jesse put h1s
barefoot ln tire m:ocie of orre" Ho',v mobher dld laugh when she passed 1t back
to irbn to eab by himself bhe next c1ay.r!
l'targare! h* always hao a love of music
She renembers when Auntle
" she
came lnto the farrll-y anri was so adratred because
had the ablllty bo piay
the organ" It wa$ a reaL deslre bo aiso learn thls talent, Later ivfargarei
,L

,

u.;*
T;ru:ff#il1,ffiT3-,ffn"ffi
'3,i5}'3lil$.
.
[sd]'3*li{,r,ffi
Gardner would asgign thre songs fo practice"- She Uecine very
dlllgent

and

organlu! jt
-Frl-naryn llJA, a:rd galned step by step unt11 she was
oanrl
ar.^rr-i^
+^
crIi.Li-JJt
uo bt; ii::c'i','f]ake
SLalce orrlanist in l-902" She was
6uuu
sol-e suppller
of muslc in Lakes:-oe; ii:i the nrisslons; and iras been cal-led tothe
play constantty
slnce" She was rer:entiy asked tc pray in the l4esa Tenple" Ever slnce the
beglnning, there has been a form of nuslc 1n her l-ife" Her chlldren were all
glven music lessons and tlor oneo
there was a handsorrre repaynrent In
-at least,
the form of a cor:cert pia:r-isi" l,llrat
a joy lb ls to sit wlth her toOiy 1n church
and hear her slng a.l.lo fui-l and stnmg and on pitch" She earned ancl saved
enough ln the iacer years io pay for a $1000 eLectrlc organ (what an extravagance!)
whlch she derlves much pleasure from.
As a chl-l-cl she giew up experlencing a Lot of pain and has suffer"ed al-l
her llfe" She blarrns it on the lack of good teebh" Her father was the rtdentlst"
and when a tooth becarne so paj_nful jb had to be pr_rlled, he would come forth
wtth the _forceps ;o iio the job" The ordeal was sometlmes more than she couLd
bear, and as a cirilci iqcuio. prrefer the paln to the pu1I1ng. As a rcesult, perhaps thds ls the rea,son for so nruch arthrltlc or rneunnttc paln later in her
l1fe" She tefl-s of the time her mother had made a linlment and when rubbed
the leg and foct would rel-ieve the pajrr for awhlLe" rtl{other an6 Auntle were on
havlng a blg famJ-Iy dirurer, and beeause I was crlppled up, could take care of
all the bables over at Ar-urtleso f sueeeeded h rcbeplrrg Lhem over there tlLlthe dlffieP Vvros cvei'e rvhen I'4oLher or Auntie d.lscovered I rvas havlrE a har.d tfu,
and haci us all come ovei' io eat and because I was sufferlng a lot, Auntle sald'
she would give ny }eg and foot.a go?d rubbingr which she dld, rnuch to n1y confort,
but we later dlsccveneo sl:e had. used the botiie of coqgh medielne lnstead of
the i-l-nlrent. fb did a good Job, a4yway!'r
Soon after she and Pratt were ma:rled bhey moved to Lakesid.e bo hornestead.
l-and west of the lake" 'Ihis was truly a ploneerlng experlence for them" T11rteen dollars and bhi-riy*eight cents was patO to the Forest Servlce for the rlght
to Honestead bhe land.u r^,ttir !1'oorlrow l{llsbnts slgnature on the *1eed" The fadly
worked dlligently f'or many years to make a success of this ventur-e but the
"
ser'r-ed

ix

o

land was not fertlle enough to support then, So the move to Taylor wa.s ma.deo
pd.tnartly because they wanted a clnnce for' fl:rther opportunltlei for theLr 6"
ehlldnen. !,Ih1]e at Taylor 2 more ehlldr"en were born whlch made a total of B
whlch werre glven the chance of a mlsslon or college or both" Thre parents
sacrlflced ruch staylng hone and golng w'lthout, but the conpensatlon eane
after the couple had celebrated thetr 50th Weddlng Annlversarry and the eh^j.ldren wer€ gone from the hore. They found thelr orlglnal lnvestnent 1n the
Iakeslde prrcperty would pay-off hand.somely, whlch gave thern revenue to rrsee
the Worldrf. They enJoyed many travel-s togithen beiore Bro" Iarson passed
away

ln

1961.

Ivlargaret has always been a falthf\,rl and obedlent servant to our lord"
ln word as welL as deed, She has always had an exeeptlonal glft of managenent, Whether 1t be money, tlme, talents, ch1Idren, slsterso or church jobs.
She manages to conpLete what she ls accountable to do or has a deslre to rlo"
She 1s very cheerfuL in her soJourn here" Never cor,plalnlng of her lot 1n
artyway, She ls forglvlng of her feLl-ow man and lovlng of those near and
dear to her, She ha.s Led an exenplary llfe for any slster ln the klnshlp to
folLowo ivlay her exaple llve on and affect the l1ves of we who are touched"
Dorothry Larson Br"own
September 25, l-966

IvtrIEST0l,lES

IN

MOrmERtS

LIm

Apr 2, 1886 - I-eonora S" Rogers was born 1n
Snowflake, Arlzona"
Apr 261 1906 - Graduated from the Snowflake
Stake Acadery. Slx n'embers in the cLass"
March 1907
llayrf { f{tvgvg
neta

-

Recelved

Terrlborla]

Teacherts

I

Sept 1907 - Began teachlrg the 2rd grade J-n
SnowfLake" Salarry was $60 per month"
June 1, 1910 - Marled to lvlarlon Rogers ln
the Salt Lake Ternple"
Oct 19L0 - CaLled as the lst counsel-or ln the

War'td YIMIA"

Oct 1910 - Worked ln the Bank of Northern
Arlzona.
Jan 1, L9I2 - Called as Zrd counselor ln the
Ward

Rellef Soclety"

presldent

frffna

F"

Fbeeman was

Ttu"ee }lttle g1rls werre born, Mayola, Loulse, and Bessle.
July 4, 1919 - Moved lnto new brlck hore" Sept B, L92l- - Marion lefb for a
two year mlsslon 1n Great BrC.taln, 1912 - 1933 - Member of the County Ch1ld
We1fa:re Board, Nov 1!, I92I - Thto rnonths after Marlon lef! for hls mlsslon a
son, Ivlarlon Roscoer ws born. Sept 1!22 - Leonora opened her hore to schoo]
teachers and sbudents who needed board. and rnom durlng the school year" Dec
4, 1923 - Iefb for New York Clty to meet Marlon who was returnbg frrcm hls
m1sslon. IUay U, 1926 - Graduated from a 3 year Semfnary course" Apr 16,
1928 - Irsplrred by Annle Wells Cannon-orgardzed the Daughterfs of Utah
Ploneers.

I9L2

-

19lB

-

"

T

Aw

25s 1928 - Sustalneo as Presldent of the Stake Rel1ef Soclety wlth
Smlth
LuLu J,
and Lydla Peterson a.s counselors, and Pearl- N. Flsh, Sec. Nov
1928 - Flrst Rellef Society Dental ProJeet began. Feb & Mar 1930 - Wnrte the
play |tJoan of Arcft whlch the Stake Rellef Soclety presented to se.Ll-out cnowds
ln Snowflake and Holbrook, Oet 2,1930 - Repor:led her Stake Rel1ef Soclety work
in General- conference" Mar 1931 - Stake Rellef Soclety presented the ftGypsy
Rovertr. Oct 1931 - Took SoclaL servlce course sponsored by General Re11ef
Soclety Board 1n SaIt Lake, Apr 1935 - Stake Rellef Soclety sponsored a qu1lt
project, Wonen of the Stake made over //l quilts. June 28, 1936 - Stal<e R, S.
corryleted a three year program of lm"nunlzatlon small-poXr dlptherla, ild typhold,
.fune 1936 - Dental h.oJecto Dr. Berry comes to Snowflake" Jan 2, i93B - The
Snowflake maternlty hospital opened under the sponsorshlp of the Stake Rellef
SocleLy" I'lar Il, 1939 - i;iarilyn Black, daughter of I'4r. and l\4rs Spencer Black
was the flrst of more than 500 babys born 1n the maternity_hospltal" Feb 24,
1946 - Released as Stake Rel-lef Soclety Presldent affer 18 years servlce.
Sept 1949 - Thryroid operation at l,ovelace Cllnlc" Oct 15, l95O - Edltor and
conpller of Snowflake genealoglcaJ- paper 'rThe Remlnderrr. Oct 1950 - Called
wlth her husband l4arlon to the New England Siates lvl1ss1on. (Dad r"eleased fircn
Lhe Hlgh Corurcll- afterr 28 years of servlce, ) Jan 14, 1954 - Moved to llbsa to
do Temple work. I{ar 1, L954 -ttseb-aparbtt as Tenple workers. July 1, L956 Dedlcated new horne in I'4esa. Sept 14, 1959 - I4arlonts death.. Dec 9, 1961 Leonora presented family r^r1th book ffBlography of Marlon Rogef5rr. Wrltten by
his wlfe, Leonora S, Rogers" JuIy B, t96Z - Trip back to the New England
States" July 1965 - r'ient wlth a qroup on Bus trlp to the Worl-ds Falr at New
York City. Aprll 2, L966 - Elghtieth blrthday - A full 11fe of serrrlce.
r aaO

BIOGRAPI{TCAL SItrICH

Frank l.{. Whlllng
Born VIay 3, 1885, of ploneer parents, who ha.d
helped establish ?fThe Dalryfr at Mormon Lake,
near the present clty of Flagstaff, 1n 1876,
Frank hlhltlne was the flrst chlld to be born 1n
the newly founded l4orrnon coLony of D1az, Chlhuahua,
Iulexlco. Ilis earl-ler educatlon, obtalned 1n both
state and church schools ln Chlhuahua, enabled
hlm to become a teacher 1n the grade school at
Colonla DLaz; wh1le later work pursued at
Northern Arizona Normal- School and at the Un1verslty of Utah qual-lfled hlm for teachlng 1n both
Lhe grade schools and the hlgh schools of Apache
and NavaJo cou:rtles, where he taught for many
years of h1s lorg and va.red car€er*
For several- years before the l4exlcan revolutlon of 1910 he served as a
local offlclal of the government of Presldent Porflrd.o Dlaz, even contlnulng
1n thls capaclty for sorrie tlme under the revolutlonaJy goverrunent of Franclsco
I" lvladero" Later, 1n Arlzona, he once agaln served in a governmental capaclty
when appolnted Deputy Reglstrar of Contractors by Governor Howard Pyle; and
at thls tfune he took up permanent nesldence 1n Flagstaff.
D"rlng the years followlng Governor Pylets adrnlnlstr"atlon he engaged
j.n both the lnsurance buslness and the restar.rrant buslness ln Flagstaff" fn
the year"s precedlrrg hls resldence 1n Flagstaff, besldes teachlrg, he had engaged 1n sueh occupatlons as bookkeeplng (Sier=a Madr€ land and Rallroad Co.,
Chlh. Ilexlco), ranchlng ln Apache Cor.mty, bu1ldlng constructlon and contract-

of construetlon for the Urdted States Indlan Senrlce"
For several years he was County ChaLm,lan of the Repr.lbllcan Party
1n Apache County" In addl"tj.onu durl.ng hls adul"t llfe he has held many
posttlons of trust and responsJ-bl}J.ty ln various vnrris and stakes of the
LDS church; havlng been blshop of the venxon ward from l9l5 to l!20u and
Sunday SchooL Supto of the St" Johns War"d for many years, as wel] as
rnany other posltlons, both ln tviexlco and Artzona"
H1s flrst wlfe, wlnnj.e Johnson, of Dlazu chihuahura, dled tn 1920,
leavlng three your€ chlldren to lds sareo rn Lg2pu his second wlfe,
Susle Janrlsu of St" Johns, Arlzona dled and left fLve chlldr"en under
school" ageg but 1n splte of hardshlps and dlfflcultlesu he kept hls
chlldren together" In 1933 he marrled Vanesselt Harnnontree Colvllle of
(Tubaco Arlzona - fornerly from lt4lssourl) o wldowed mother of four chlldreno
who wer.e reared as hls own"
lng,

and superulslon

t(
SHOKI SKEf,Cll
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on JOIIN HLIN'I UDALL and LEAH SMITH ItDAfL

At thls tlne of the 50th weddlng annlver"sary of nV trgoodlyfr paraents
and at the urgent behest of nry eLdest slster (and a great one too) Ruth U"
Evans; I hunbly pay earnest trlbute bo my wonderfLll Mother and dlstlngulshed Father"
Tlre and space do not al-Low many words; so I wlll only glve an
exanple hereln to typlfy thelr lJ-fe and works ln my nr"tnd and recol-Jectlon.
Not only were they excelient parenfs (attest herre thelr outstandlng
famlly of eleven chlldren and sone 55 grandchlldr.en) n but they were a
wonderful team" Mother took care of Nhe household and admlnlstered to us
chlldren and Dad, and Father took care of the prlesthood and the rn:r1y arts
of provldJ:rg a llv1rg and famlly leadershtp"
Dadrs great trlbute to our Mother was thab he never cane home regardless of the hour of day or ralght but that Mom was ther"e bo greet h1m"
What a dlfference today 1n the ways of the An'erlcan and I dare say even
the LDS householdsi !
I am deeply gratef\r1 to bhem for thelr llves; thelr examples and
tralrdng for re and rry brothers, and slsters; and for the gr"eat herttage
they accorded rne ln the Chtrch and Ln thls great country" Thanks for

thls opportunlty"

F?om the desk of E" EARL UDALL, Clty
9/29/66 Aunt Leahrts eldest llvlrg son"

lt{anager, Mercede CaLlf"

Mofimn

by Josephlne UdalL Websber
There are so marqy good thlrgs I remember a.bout Mother that 1t0s
hard to plck out a few to tel} about, One of the earllest reco1lectlons
was puttlng on plays and skLts outslde her bedroom wlndow when whe was
s1ck, She always made us feel very talented"
When we would cone home flom school the ffu"st thlng we0d do ls eallo
ttMomrtu wl"ren we got to the door" She was always there to answer us and hear
of our Joys and sorrows of the day"
EVery sunner as soon as schooL was out 1n Phoenlx wesd l-oad up and go
up to Hunt for the swner" Mother taught us to appr"eelate the beautlftilsunsets and many tlres werd take p1cn1c lunches to bhe eBlg Cedar0 tree
and look for pretty rocks on the way" Llke npst kldsn to us a pretty

reck was a thLng of beauty o
'
Mother tzugh1; us naqy llttle songs and poems and lots of evenJngs
wer"e spent ln presentlng progr"ams of the thLngs we had rearned" r have
never larown a"qyone wlth as much patlence as she had"
when r was a ltttre g1rl and had tgrrcwlng palnso 1n my legso Mother
would heat l1ds ln the ovgne wrap them ln towels and put them around ny legs"
I thought she was a mlracle worker because f?d soon feel flne" Wlth everyl
thlr€ she dtd she had a prayer on her llps or ln her hearto I?m sure thls
henped her many tlrns ln her llfe"
she was never too busy to teLJ. us a storry or: slng us a song" Today
rpthers seem bo l"eave thelr chlldrran many tlmes wlth a sttter. tqotfrer oflen
tol-d ne that when her ehl]dr.en were srnafl SHE r,rras the baby sltter!
Mother respect'ed and bnrsted us and of course we feLt the same about
hero Althotlgh she dlrtn?t bell us ofben that she Loved use we lmew she dld
and we fel-L secure about lt" Mobher had Lots of falth" i nernerber Dad
prryu Mothern you have more lnfLuence wl"th the Iord than anyoneott
saylngu
-rlYouprrrblerns
Mten
cone up wtth nry chlld:ren I trV to rrenember what Mother
dld wtth us ln slrnllar clreumstances and nrarqy tlnes the trrl.bles a:re solved,
by nV followlng her exanple"
It Ls n'y only hope that ny chlldrren wlLI feel towarC ne as I do toward
Mother" She had eertalnJ-y set a pattern for us to follow and we love her
very nuch"
DA\TID ERNEST Pfi]ffiX*Ng1I41IA

${I1}I

by Sy1v1a Far.r' Blazzard
On the 50bh Weddlng Anrrlversary of our panents, no greater trlbute
can be pald to any mother than toourso who has spent 2Z years out of 50
belng both rpther and father to 9 chlldr€n" The beauty of her acconpllshments of dolng good and lovlng her chlldr"en and keeplng aLlve the rnernory of
ttteln father so that hls splrlt and guldance has been felt thrurghout ti:elr
a mtl-estone for her" BternaL Sal-vatlon ln the CelestlaL Klngdon.
-{lveso_ls
Not
only have her chlld:en felt her l-ove and goodness but her brothers and
slsters and frtends have beneflted and we all Love her for 1t"
0n the 24th of June, 1966 tne descendants of Davld Ernest and Natalla
Sntth Farr met 1n the mountains of Arlzona and pald trlbute 1n flowers, songs,
storles and love to our mother and the memorT of our Dad. A11 B chl]dren, - all 7 ehl]draen by na:rlage and all 3l grandchlldrnen were 1n attendanceo
We wou1d Llke to congratulate Aunt Ieah on thls arurlversary and send
Love to her and her wonderf\rI, flne fandJy" They are alL extra speclal to
us and we Love them dearly"
Ivg Mother
She

Just ceLebrated her 50th

that 50 yearst shees
DavLd

Ernest FaJr"

-

Natalla S" Farr

Weddlng

been al"oneo not wlthout

Anrdversa{f. Morre than half of
fanrlly, but wLthout her ccnrpanlon,

of d-l"fferent tlnps slnce we Left the nest cone to mlnd
and thlnk of nV rnother" Mana always eqJoyed havlng fan1ly get togethers"Chrlstmas tfure was a wonderfuJ experlence when our famllles were srnall
and we were near enough to get home" The snell of apples and oranges along
wlth eooked goodles and Ctrrlstnras tree arorn always greeted us" Thls was a
speclal - speclal tfure befor€ our Dad lefb us and lt{ama has trled to keep 1t
Some memorles

a^s

I slt

that

way"
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Our neurlons ar€ always a pleasant IIFInoTV and sonethlng Mama always
encouraged and plarured for,
One held on the desert up out of the heat a lJ-tt1e, one sumner I
rrenember" We had Just flnlshed breakfast and declded we would play baseballo
but found we only had a ball not a bate so we nade one out of gneen hard
woodo It was so healy that 1f the bal"l made contact at all you could make
arrhorerrr wlthout the batter even swlngtng. Ycu can i-rnaglneo how far the
ball would go when the blg fellows got up to bat"
rfOur Grarurleff stll-l has the bat and we eqJoy rrrany good laughs about l-t
when we get together now"
Another rewdon held last suilrpr ln the Plne Area ln ArLzona wLth
every chlck and chlld pr.esent (f1rst tlne 1n 11 years) when reOur Granrdef0
pr.eslded over a fanll1y evenlng program" ]4any smlles and many tears appeared
as each fanlly took a turn on stage deplctlng sone parf of eeNatall-a and
Brnestsrf Llfe so that the grandchlldren couLd lcrow more about thelr grandparents especlallv the one theytve never seeno
These a.re a few thlngs that have brought Joy to l4ana through these

long years,
We,

her chlldrren a::e grateful to her for belng both mother and father

and before when Dad was Ilvhg" She has glven
love and honor her for 1t"
Respectf\rl-Iy submltted by LaMell Farc Ashcrofb"

for us over the past 27 years
rnuch and we

PffiTTY 1s as PRETIY mES

(Contt fbom Sept Issue)
and blessed by Apostle John Henry Snlth, November L5, 1897" He was a
beautlf\rl ch1ld wlth hls Long curLy haln and dark eyes, ild was loved and
petted by all of the faml}y" He and Mack were lnseparable and lt was beautlful to wltness the love that exlsted between them" They wer.e always dressed

al1ke and gnew up alrnst a.s one"
We were now becomlng very pr"osper"ous and once more I vlslted my loved
parents and r"elatlves Arlzona" ISr husband took us to Santa Fe, New i{exlco,
ln the buBBV, and 1t was qulte a stnrggle ln rV mlnd whether to go back wlth
h1m or go on to Arlzona and ]et hlm go hore al-one
In the flrst letter I recelved fi"om hlrn on" hls return hore he said he
wa^s so lonesore that he could almost klss my footsteps" We were always so
happy and congenlal together" Hls brother Frankfs wlfe had dled, so he wlth
h1s two daughters, Annle and Edltho ild a nlece, I&, carne to stay wlth us"
A short tlre Latero two of h1s brother Edwardis sons, Bart and Edgaru cane
to l.lve wlth us and help 1n the saw-mll]" The sanre year hls wldowed slster
fda and her son Edwarrd cane to Llve wlth us" But we had a large house and
plenty to keep lt up and we wene very happy and rnanaged nlcely"
ttMy

pet, corre and get

me"rf

Slclcress--death
PAHT

About
headquarber"s

VJ]

thls tlnre the Western States l41ss1on was starbed and our hone was
for all the n1ss1onar1es" I nenember weL] when the Presldent of

the lillsslon, John Tqylor, and all the Elders cane therc fon a vacatLon and to
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go fishlng on the ConeJos Rlvero The men would catch the flsh and we wouJd.
eook them at'!d my son John was very good to help rne wlth the work"
October 3, 1897, our son, John C, Dalton, Jno was caLled on a mlsslon
to the western sbateso The pr.estdent sald, rfA boy that would be as good to
hls mother as John ls wouLd certalnly make a good mlsslonarry"tt Mt1le on thls
mlsslon he had a severe slek spell of typhold fever" After hls return home
he was very actJ"ve ln the Church, and May 2, 1900 he ma:eled lt{arry Haynle 1n
the Salt Lake Temple" They bought a home and f\umlshed lt nlcely, but every
day they came to oi.r house for we were so loneIy wlthout them,
Durlng the next two or three years n1y husband spent a great deal of
hls tlre at the nril-Ie eomlng hone every week to be r^rlth re and the chlldren"
Every day that he was away from n'e he wrote me a llttLe ]ove letter. 1,,1e had
a ver} good buslness and were among the prosperous people of the conrntr1lty
and we were gebttng alorg f1ne, But one day whlle I was very busyn the fphone
rang and I arswered li" I was surprlsed to hear my husbandts volce. T!1s 1s
what he sald, toW pet, cone and get ffi, r am very slck"rf r lrmedlatery got
the horse and buggr and went to Antonlto for h1m" He never rreturned to hls
work agatn" He was slck for a lorrg ti.n'e and seened to be gettlng worse all
the t1me, I was wlth htm ccnsbantly. Dr" G" A. van Fradenburg sald the only
thlng to save hlm was bo take h1m to the hospltal, and that had to be done
funnedlately" Ivly llttle boys Mack and Arrdath were very slck wlth whooplng
coi:gh" John and Mary sald they would stay wlth the chll-dren and keep house.
It was afternoon when the doctor made h1s declslon and we had to r,reet the
traln ab Rorreo before slxn so we hurrledly made af1 the arrangerrents to go.
We phoned to our good frlend Harry Russell 1n ConeJos that we were golng.
He sald, rrlf there 1s horse flesh fast enough for nie to get thene Uefore you
go I w111 be thererrt and he was there. As we left our home the house and
grounds and the street wer€ crowded wlth ow good nelghbors and fblends who
had cone to say good-bye and good luck to the man they loved so weIl, Many
a tear was shed even by stal-warb npn a^s he was carrled fr"cm the house to
the waltlrg carrlage, Our nelghbors, J" P" Haynle and George rrvln, went
wlth us to Denvero The conductors and everyone werre so good to usn We got
to Denver where an anrbuLance was wal.tlng for us and went to the St. Lukers
Hospltal" In maklng amangerpnts bo stay ther.e he asked 1f h1s r,v"lfe couLd
stay wlth hlm" Ttrey told h1m, rrNorr, that 1b was agalnst the rules and
regulatlons andn slck as he waso he sald, ItTake ne out of here. I wllL not
stay lf she cannot"lr So they declded to put a cot ln bhe room wlth hlm,
and lt was the best room 1n the hosp1tal" As soon as the arrangernents were
made they took hlm to the operatlng rocrn and found that he was dylng flom
bfood polsonlng caused by an lnfected tooth and the polson was aLl thrcugh
hLs system" Ttrey drd not glve us much encouragenent and they operated"
Afber a whlle they operated agaln and stl1l agaln" f had been ther"e s1x
weeks and stlII no lrpnrvenent" Our fblends at hcrne were so good to wrlte
and our good frlend, Ivlr" Upton, of Denver, would come and take n'e out for
awhlIe" But I was needed at home and the doctor and nurse could do all
that was necessarry, ild our expenses were h1gh, so f very rreluctantly went
hone urlth the promlse that I would hear fi.om nry husband every day" 0h!
the sorrrw of bhat partfg" He d1d not lnprove a,s he should have done" f
would go to see hlm often" He had been thene eleven months and stl1I not
much lrprovement except that he could get around" He declded he was comlng
hone, whlch he dld, but was stlll an lnval,1d" The cha4ge seemed to do hlm
good and he woul-d get around and walt on hlnself. He went to Galveston,
Texas to be on the coast for a wh1le and then we sent hlm to Battle Creek,
l'{1ch1gan wher:e he stayed some tlmeo He carne home from there wlth the
under"standlrg that he would have to have an operatlon for stcrnach trrcubl-e.
We agaln went to St" Lukets Hospltal wher"e he stayed for sone t1re, but
they could not do mueh for h1m" I brcught hlm hcxne but he was far flom well
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and we declded t[e OJa Ca]lente Hot funtngs, h New MexLcoo wou]d do hlm good"
Three dtfferent t1lrps lle llent to the Sprlngs but nofhlng seered to do hLm any
good. Ohl the sornf,w that 1t was to see rV noble, stalwarb husband whom I
loved so well, so strlcken, Daphne and Dobtle took charge of the house and the
work and I looked afber thelr poor slck father" We got a nevr tean and buggy
and Bart wouLd take us out rldlng every dayo
Dlrlng the tlre r1y husband was so slcko my dear father was serlously
111 1n Arlzona, Every letter I necelved told ne of hls slclcress and urged
to coIIB, but f could not" Then June 5, l-906 I r"ecelved a belegram saylngu
rye
rrYour father dled thls mornlngort You who have endurred these thlngsn lcrow how
lt hurbs, but even then I could not Jeave rry slck husband for he was so
terclbly slck and I was the only one to take care of hlm"
But wlth aL1 of our love, care and devotlono he couLd not llve" One
week fbom otr Last arrlval" home frrrm CaLlente, Brother Swensono the Ward
Chord.ster, brcught a cake to hlm and sat and vislted for awhll-e ln the evenlrgo
He sald, rrBlshop, I w1]1 have to go,rr My husband saldo !tl\y good frlend, get
the chlldr"en and slng a Sunday SchooL song,rf I bnlrght the chlldren, they all
sang, ftDld You Thlnk To Pray.il Then ny husband sald, trNow slng tOh, MX
Fatherf and then I w1Il Iet you go.fr Brother Swenson trled to start lb but hls
heart and eyes were so ful-l- he could not" Iuly poor, dear husband starbed lt and
sang two Dnes of 1t beautlfuLly and closed hls eyes ln deatho August 31, 1906
at l{anassa, Colorado. 0h, the sorrow and desolatlon of 1t all! A:rd f had
loved h1m so much and walted on hlm constantly for three years, hoplng and
praylng every day for hrim to get weII. Then to have al-I my love and hopes
shattered seered mor"e than I could bear. 0h! bhe agony of 1t all" No tongue
could teIl how I suffered. U$ frlends flocked to me wlth comfort and consolatton. Yb/ dear strlcken chlldnen were so good to me but ny heart was broken
and the r"esponslblllty of n'V growlrrg chlldr"en seemed more than f could bear,
f was so hurb I could not even pray. Thren afber the funera1 was all over and
we comlenced to reallse our condltlon and fhat we were 1n debL thousands of
dollars, ther.e was worrT/ ln another directlon.

0H! Sorrow, sorrowr sorrow!
Povertv, Debt and Work"
PANT

]IIII

b1g thlrteen-roorpd house weLl f\.unlshed wlth everythlng Lo
lt over and declded to star! a hotel. I went to see bhe
Pr"esldent of the Stake a.bout 1t and get h1s advlce. He sald that was Just
what he wanted and gave ne h1s blesslng and told me to go ahread wlth lt"
It was a terrlbLe undertaklng and owlng to mv husband belrg Blshop we
had people wlth us constantly, and to thlnk of charglng for neals seened awJ\rl
to meo But on account of my dear husbandts long and serlous slclcress our
buslness had gone; we were ln debt everXrw'her"e; the chlldr"en had to go to
school and be educated and I had to do sorethlng to help them be good men and
woren, So we had a slgn palnted 1n blg letter.s and put 1n a verTr consplcuous

useo

We had a
We talked

place,

rrThe

Dalton Hotel.rl

flrst travelllng man that ever carrp to stay vrlth us "
He stAved all rdght and for dlnner the rext day" We wer"e slttlng at the
table and he asked what hls b111 was. I told h1m I dld not lcrow for that was
the flrst rpa.} and bed I had ever sold 1n ny llfe" He sald thls was hls flrst
trlp a,s a traveLllng man and he dld not lsxow the prlceso He was loneson'e and
I was heart slck and we both sat ther.e and crC-ed" When we got control of
I

rnenerDer well,

the

ourselves we declded that $2.00 a day would be about rd.ght and we kept that
He proved to be a very good frd.end and patron of the rrDalton

prlce always.

Ll^+^'t ll
IIUL/qI
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darling falthful glrls, Daphne and Dottle, were rny constant help f6r
years and no glr1s ever d1d more than these llttle g1r1s. it would have been
utterly lmposslble for ne to have acconpllshed what f did wlthout thelr help
and support. They were so heart-broken over the death of thelr good father
that we all clwrg together, one try1ng to comfort the other. poor llttle Mack
and Ardath were so broken-hearted and they trled to help 1n every way posslble
by brlrglng 1n ruood, chlps and water, ffid clolng alL they coul_d.
Smlth a::d Bart farmed thls surrner and when they harvested the crop and
solci 1t they got over $800" They brouqht it home to me arld f put my coat and
hat on and told them to come with rne. 'v/e went to every store in that town and
pald every one as far as we could and 4ot recelpts. Tire boys kept $10 each to
help them 1n the cnr-rch school which was belng hel_d ln Sanfbrd.
'rflren my husband cl1ed he left his buslness and famlly
1n our eldest sonrs
care, John c" Dalton, Jr. He struggled so hard to help us and get thlngs
stralghtened up, but lt vras a big task ar:d. he needed a resb. 55 ne, wlih F?ank
Broad and thelr wlves, left about the m1dd1e of Februaty, 1907 for a vacatlon
to Havannan Cuba and all through the Southern States. He sat pn
lntc t:he
n-tcrhl:
4v 4evv
vrrv r*6rrv
hafnre
ho rvrr,,
ioff
avnla{-+-vqr-.rr-v rlE
€xp]&lning
^,,^1,.*i--.:-*^---;-::-::
everythiqq
'-;-":- the next mornir€ he
to me. h/iren he left
came back three blmes to tell me good-bye. He wept and sald,
do riot
want for atrythlng for f dll take care of you. " He '^rrote me a"l{other,
card or letter
gvery day. They_ were returnlng home anci got as far as Washlngbon, D.C., when
he was taken slck wltfr pneumo:rlan Cl l,{arch 22, W blrbhd4y, ire t6tegrapf,ed me
love and coqEraNulatlons and on l,tarch 25, ITOT-I recei_veO i-tetegran-saylng he
was dead, rt nearly took rqy life and r fel_r over ln a dead fa1nu.
l'{y husband just burled slx months before, and nry father tai<en shortly
Pgfgtg that, and now for qy noble son to be faken, seemed so u:rJust and terrlble
that 1t was aLmost more than f could bear. We phoned for Smlth and Bart to come
It'[y

home from

school

in

Sanford"

sat Jn 1-ho orron{'- ln our bedroom al-l hudd]ed t,ogether, Barb sald.,
r
am-"ot-trtp"it"i'?^ti"t"ts
'rMother,
death for father carne to me three Llmes
and sat on nY bed and talked bo me the other nlght and told me that he had to
have one of hls boys over there to help hln and that lt would nearly klll you,
and for me to be good Lo you. Then he went away but came back the thJna tJmp
always wlth the woros, 'bb good to your moth"r. i" (a"a h"-J;;;-r."r-i.."i'"'
Ardath spoke up and said, ItThe r€ason papa carne to Bartle was because he 1s the
best one of usrtt and. we all thought lhe same. Ttrls was a great comfort to us,
byt oh, the sorrrrw and agony we endured. Tl-ren poor dear lt{ary came hone wlth hls body" We burled hlm by hls father and dear Irtary stayed wlth us. We were
all so strlcken we could not be separabed. Flany a nlght I would hear poor IVIa:ry
crylng and mournlng and r woul-d go and try to comfort her" To thls aai; r
wonder how we l-lved through 1t al-l. soruow, poverty, debts and work, vIork,
WORK, but that does not klll and we Just had to enduie and do the beit we could.
Ow hotel buslness was growing and we were very busy, the good g1rls and lltt]e
boys and nryself doing all- the work. fn thls way we made our 11vlng and every
month pal-d a llttIe on our debLs.
As we

Januarry 25 1907 f was appolnted Post lvllstress, r,rrlth the under.standlng
coufd have the offlce 1n nry home, for I couLd not go away and leave lry
falnllJ, I had a large bedroom and we got the carpenter"s and they partltloned
1t off and made a verX/ nlce offlce" I kept thls offlce for nine ybars and then
rneslgned" But now I worked twenty hours of every day. We had a g1r1 to help
wlth the work ln the }dtchen and ry darllng Daphne took ctrarge of the cootrlng
and ne were"beghrdng to get sone of our debts pald" Barb graduated fbom the
San Luls Stalce Acadeny" He taught school, and was verXr successful at that. He
was caLled on a mlsslon to the Northern States and left hcrne Norrember 11, 1907.
He preslded over the ivllchlgan Conferenceo In sorne of hls travel, drrrlng h1s

that

I
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m1sslon, he beearm e:eposed to small pox and on ChrLstmas Day, 1907 he was put
ln the pest hor.se ln FUntu Ivllchlgano The anxtety of thLs wa^s a great straln
and worry, but he necovered and fl]l-ed hts mlsslot'l honorrably" He was gone
twenty-elght npnths and on hl"s returnr took a verry qctJ.ve parb Ln ehurch and
clv1c affa.l.rsn Hs nrarsled EsteLla Crowther, June 8n 19L0" Deeldlng that he
wanted to beeone a larryer, he entened the tlnlveroLty of Utah, taklng a Law
Courseo He then went to Castl-e Daleu Utah to practlse and Xater settled ln
Prtee, Watr wherie hLs lntegrlty, abJ.ltty and al&Ltlon has bullt a splendld
practLce"
Durlng the tlre that Bart wa,s on hls ml.sslonu Dottle was attendJng the
San Lui.s Stake Aeaderry" She lrXJur.ed her rlght h1p so serlously Jrl pl"aylng
basket baLl" that she walked wlth erutches for two years" But thnoltgh lt all
she rnver eolrpJ.alned and always wore that sweetn happy smlle bhat endeased
her to a"Ll," We had the best doctors, but none of them seered to do her any
good" Smlth would aXways earaT trer r"p the steps to schlool" Then l4ary and I
took her to Denver to Dr" Fosdlsk Jones" He gavre her severaL X-Ray examlnatlons and tneated her ln the hospltal and satd she ought to be abLe to walk,
but she could not" The expense of that trlp was over $500" o but f d1d not
mlnd that Lf she coul"d onJy walk. Everlrone wa"s so good and klnd to her"
Even the tr"aveIl1rlg nen that cane to our home were lnter"ested ln her and were
alwqys bdngfurg her bookso cffidy, flowers and other tidngs" She was so good
and sweet and everyone loved her" I got her a hJ.gh stooX and she wouLd sLt on
that and deLlver the nrall to the people and help 1n every wqy posslbJ.e" It
Just broke rry hear"b to see her so afflleted" We prayed for her constantJ.y and
had her blessed and admlrdster.ed bo, and they aJI pr"cxnlsed her that she should
walk, but Lt seered lll<e she couLd not" I4ar1y had buetness 1n Denver and she
went to see the doctor and told hlm how Dottle was" He lnmedlately sent nra a
telegrrarn to send Dottle there to hlm whl}e lvla:ry was there" i dld so wlth
sorn fblendsu Senator Celestina Garci.a and wtfen who rcrce golng to Denver, &d
Ivlarry net her, Tlley went lmnedlatei-y bo the Doctores *rffl"ce" He took another
X-Ray plctulre arrd sald she could walk and ln ten days she carne hsne and walked
1n the house" I had not shed a tear for years, llfe was so hard that I dLd
not even fi,ave the eomforb of tears, but when I saw nry Ilttle, sweet, affLlctedn
larre g1r1 walklngo I took her Ln rry affts and thardred ny Heavenly Father for
her rrecovery and wept for Joy" Mary had glven Dottte a llttLe blue dress"
Dottle sald she would not wear lt unt1tr she eould walJ<u and she dj.d nob thlnk
that would ever be" The doetor had told her she eouLd even dancee so bhe flrst
dance ther"e was Snlth took hero aLi- of us followlng, &d sald he wa^s gotng to
have the flrst dance" She had her pretty blue dress on and ]ooked }lke an
angel" Everyone ln the town loved Dottle and lcrew of her afflLctlon and when
she urent on the floor to dance therne was not a drry eye ln the hall"
Bart returned fron hls mlsslon ln Febmaryu l-910" We had hardty becane
adJwted fnom Barb0s mlsslon when our sonn Edvard Smlbh, was caLled a"s a mlsslonary to the Southern States" He left hore 1n March, 1910 and was a very
sueeessf\.rl mlsslonarry, servLng as Conference Pnesldent aLl durlrg h1s mlsslon"
DrJ.rg the long serlous slelcoess of rry husbandn Daphne wa.e my eonstant
help 1n nursLng and carC.ng for hlm" SeeJ.ng her 1na.b1J.1ty around the slek she
determlned to becone a nurseo She couLd not carrry out her arnbltlon for sqretlme after her fatherls deathu but lnstead she, wlth her slster Dottteo worked
hard and helped nB run the Dalton Hotel"
The DaLton Hotel becane Imovm throurghont the State of Colorado for 1ts
chlcken dlru:er"s and hospltatlty" Goverrrorso Senatorsn Professors, Doctors of
State Instltutlons and erowds of travelJ.lng nen always made Lt a polnb bo
stop and eat and partake of the good spLr1t whLeh prrevaJ.led ln thls llttle

hotel"

llbe serLous questlon now was Daphnef g detennlnatlon to become nu,rH..
lljte I couLd not tret her go, I could not llve wlthor,lt her." In the
j;esr .1.91"0 sln was ca"Llerl by the Stake PreeLdent Erastus S, ehrlstensen
to go,
as i! weFee on a. mLsslon to the Dr" Wo I{n Groves LDS Hosplta}, and take up
nur.wlng, Even then I csuld not consent" Ore evenlng rde wet€ stttlng thei"e
I sai"d, tt.Let us naad our-.patr{.archal blesslngs"rt Her bl-esslig saXd
?'j-"1*'.
'il:a.c she worrld becore a nursee t]Daphne, dear, you can goroo r satd, aio
ri
jrrst broke 4y heart when f sa.l"d- lto
Bart lrarl been keeplng company_vdth Estella Cr"owther for sone t1rre and
they ha.r: declderl to be marrled June Br_1p10. Tlrey left for SaLt trake Clty to
be nrarrJ.ed ln b.he Tem6rJ"e, and rry dear Daphne went wLth thenr to tal<e her tr"alnir€ as a nurse' Oh, the sornowe Lonel"lness and desolatlon of lt all" How
eotil.d I get along? Do,ttle, Mack and Ardath, and dear },lary were aLL that was
left of oyr b1g farn1ly, I had the Post Office and the Holel to Look after
and keep Smlth on h1s mlsslon and help Daphne" I got a vew good Mexlcan
wciran and we starbed llfe over agatrn" IUack and nnAatfr nepirO-tn every way
and we got al.ong flne, as far as the work wentn but the 1onellness was har,d
i;o bean..
We were gettlng along qulte weJl now" f was 1n the kltchen nnlclng blscyJ-ts fbr srrpper, when a boy brct"€t! me a telegram fr.on Snowflat<e, Ar{.zoia,
tfMother Is very s1ck" Conre
furmeolitety"tr The traln
at s1x
lvhlch sald,
ln the mornlng. Gooci, ciea:'Ma:ry gdd, ?tMrsn Dalton, you go r wlllLeft
take cane
of eve4rthLng unt1l you get back"" f']eft on the mornlng tmln and was gone
two u.teeks" W d*^?"., llbtle, sweet rpther Llved for a weeX after I got, tf,ere"
She dled ln Snowflake, Arlzona Oc0ober }J, 1910" I was so thankful to be
wlth her for a short tlne befone her death"
When I8o.t back horne, Marry was al-l tfued out" She sald she was glad
fhat I_ hari csre back bo take the nesponstblllty of that worko f was gflo to
vrork for 1b kept rne fircn mournlng,and frettlrg over ny loved oness and for
years T worked alrnost constantly day and dgha"
Mack and Ardath and Dottle were now n5r dependents and comfortera" Ttte

it

seened

i"J'tb-l"e boys got the wood, mllked the cows, tendLd the plgs and horrses and
helpetl wlth the work 1n the house, Of an 6venlrg when I could s1t down for
a. f9w mln}teg, the }lttl.e boysf favorlte place to slt was on the arms of my
chatr wltli thej"r anns a:round me and they never Left honp to go to school wlthottf, klsslng ne goodbye, ft was beautlf\.r1 to see thelr devotlon to me and I
always rcnt wlth them and Dottle to the dances.
Daphne came hore and spent Ctrrlstnas wlth us" Mary stlll made her
home urJ.th ne when she was ln town, and Mr. and Ivlrs. Frank Brrcad stayed wlth
me a great deal of the t1me" We had to have hfu"ed help 1n the kltciren so
that DottJ-e and the llttle boys coul_d go to schooL"
It{a:ry was now calLed to go on a mlsslon to the Westenr States. She
l.eft horn Novenber' 5, 7912" f mlssed l4ary so much for she had always been
sueh a. comforl; to rTF,
Smlth rreburnec horne frcm h1s mlsslon December L9i2" i{e marled Susle
Mantln" a beautlf\rL Southern glri-. They }Lved wlth me for sone tlnre and then
moired to the flftle hrvre thelr fa.ther had bullt for thelr Grandfather Dal-ton.
-

but they Jater separated"
In i913r Daphne graduated as a tratned nurte" I nent to Salt Lake
01-ty for her graduatlon and 1t certalnJ.y was a happy tlre for us all" AJten
her graduatlon she nursed 1n hospltaLs and on prtvate ca.ses and, to her
honor, lt was sald hry all- those she worked wlth, both doctors and pailents,
tliat she wa,s one of the nrost efflclent nureres, and exhlblted soure of the
tiest Ju@rcnt that could be found 1n the nursl.r,rg pr"ofesslon"
Afber Daphne went away Dottle was my maln dependence" She took charge
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of the lCtcfien and helped ne Lra the Post Offtce. She graduated wlth honons
frqn the San Luls Stake Acadergr" She vras a very successful" tsee-keeper and
was Prresldent of biae YT.MIA and sas very popular vrlth o1d and yourgo Sie
nranrled Edgar Lawnenee Johnson, June 6, 1914" They moved lnto the Grandfather Da1ton hone ntght close to re and were always ready to help re"
Besldes helplrg wlth the work at hone, Mack and Ardath d1d Janltor
work at the school across the str{eet, and had a tallor shop where they made
enough to br.ly thelr own cLothes and heJ.p tbem 1n school" After corpletlng
the grades 1n llanassa, Mack enterqed the Acadeny and graduated wlth honors"
He was pruflnent Ln debates and athletlcs and soci,al events" He wa,s a recognlzed leader"

Aften graduatlrg fr"qn the San Luls Stake Acaderryu Mack was calLed on
a mlsslon to the Central States, Septernber L0, L914" We mlssed our dear,
good, happy boy so much, but reJolced ttrat he was worthy to go and proeach
the Gospel" It wa"s J.onely for all of usu but nore especlally for A::dath,
for they had been bed feLLovrs and close ccrryanlons all thelr llveso He
started to school rvhen he was seven and graduated flqn the San Iuls Stake
Acaderry at the age of efuhteen, and left fon h1s mlsslon soon afben he benlneteen.
I'lary retumed from her mlsslon, Apr{.} 1915, after fltlllng a verv
successf\rl mlssLon and rnakJ.ng nuny good frlends, and how happy we wele to
have her and Daphne wtth u.s"
Our llttle hotel had beeone very popuJ,ar novr and we werc gettlng
our land paJ"d for and all our debts settled up"
Ardath wa,s \rcry anxlous to go to school and 'ale had declded for h1m
to go to the State Agrlcultural CoJ.lege" Mack was st1ll on h1s mlsslon
and had wrltten to rne for sore nroneyr Ardath and I trere on our lorees asklng
the Lord for help to send to l4ack vltren Blshop Jackson carB to see neo He
sald they had a caLl for another mlsslmary and they had selected Arrtath to
gou He asked re 1f he eoud-d and I sald, ttYesu but we wllL have to a*sk Ap
dath as he 1s Jr.nst flxlng to go off to sch@lot? But when tte Blshop asked
hlm, he saldo rrYes, I!1I go 1f mother says for me to go.rr
It had been such a stnrggle to keep Mack on h1s mlsslon and the taxes
and tlthlng wex€ due" I Just dld not }orow hon to get along" lbe chlldr.en
and I wouLd go 1n our i:!.ttle bedrrcom and pray for the Iord to hej.p us" The
Blshop asked ne how I was flxed and f told hlm" He sald they dld not want
to work a hardshlp on me but they would I1ke to have Ardath go on a m1ss1on.
I told the Blshcp he could go" He took rne 1n hls arms and blessed re and
sald I had the mcst falth of anyone he had ever seeno We sold the last
hor"ses we had to get the nnney for Ardath to go"
l4ack r.etr,uned frr$ hl-s mlsslon, Deeerber i-!, 19L6 and Arriath left
for hls January trO, trg}/" They had Mack0s welcolre hone party and Arrlath0s
fa:rewel-l party at the saire ttnn" We rd.ssed our resourcef\rL ba.by boy so
nmch,- but we reallzed oulr l-oss was hls galn and we trled to be contented"
When we wer€ ln need of help and soreone wa^s on a mlsslcno I would
take ny ctrlldroen 1n our lltt]e bedroon and say a prryer together, and ask
ogr Heavenly Father to bless uE so that we could get the necessarXr mcneyo
lrtany a tlme at noon I woul"d look ln our two blg room.s, ild they would be
fuLi of rrcn there to dlnner" Sorretfups the thowht of feedlng all of them
wor.d"d alnnst rnaice ne falnt" Then I would get hold of ryself and tell the
gtrls and boys that we had a blg cr"owd to feed, but we woul-d get thno{gh
ft aff rlght, Every nran wouLd pay ne and sqy that 1t was the best dlmer
ry mlsslonary boy
he had ever had and I would have enoirgh npney to send
r?Mother,
what dLd we
glr1s
say,
would
or for the needed pr.rrpose" Ttte
good
pralslng
dlnnens, and
our
feed then?n but all the ren would go away
the Loni Just blessed us"
carne
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very aetlire Ln the Ward and took a great tntenest ln or.ln home
grreat
and was a
stpport to reo He pJ.anted a small ,erop Jn the sprtng" Soclally
and rcJJ"glowi"y and nn e\rery way lrc were \rery eorgentar ared happy" Then emg
!!e Wnn! .Ohao the horrros of lt all"! lt4aak neft Wednesdayu Septenbsp 3o l9U for
the tralntng eamps at Fr"mstonu l(ansa,so Ftre }eft hlo e:oopu cows' eve4rtnug ano
me all alone and went t;o War" He sernred hts eountry --aftirfully a.s a soXdler
durtng the Wor1d War" He was a band CozporaJ- in tr;he "jlt,kt F"A. Band" He wa.s
It'laek was

f0,

dl.seharged June
1"919" He ealre horne on t\.lrlourgh and was mamled to lvrtle
Geneve Jorgensonu at Castj"e Daleu Utah, Decenber ZEe 191"8" After hls peiurn
from France and Gerrnar4y he r^lent to Salt, Iake Ol"ty and entersed the tfilverslty of

a eourse in law"
After ffU"ing rut honorabl"e and sueeessfuf mlsslon ln the Nortienr States

Utah where tre took

Ivllsslono Aryath neturned hore. March 7p 19L9" Ardath was very anxlous to study
nedlcLne and when he l"efb for SaLt Idce Clby to enter r;he Unlver"slty I was lefb
al"one rrtth hlred help" I struggj"ed alorrg as beet T eoul"d for sometl.rc but the
lonellness and harrd wor{< was too mlch for 1re" I palci er,rerv debt rc owed, our
Land was all clearu f had sent ny ehll"dr.en to sehoo.l" and graduated them i'rcnr
the San Luls Acadery and sent them on mlsslons and now f was Lefb alone" I Just
could not stand 1t" I resfurnd from the Post Offlceu rented 16r hone, turned
our slx good cows 1n the pa^sture and paeked my vallsen trocked ny bedi"ocm door
and ]efb rry dearo good hcne that we had struggled so hard to bulLd and went*f
dld not eane mt"rch where to"
Edgar had rreeelved a very gooci pnoposltton at, G1bson so he and Dottle
rpved thereu and lt was very lonely wlthout them"
After leavJ-ng Manassa I stayed wtth Dottte and Edgar at Glbson, Colorado for sqrF tfuItso then wlth Barb and Stell"a at Prtee, Utahu and flnally
landed ln SaJ-t Iake Cltyo where Ma4yD Daphne and nryself rented an apartrent"
$nlth w€ts a polleeman ther"e and had a hone elose byu and Ardath was wlth us
tooo We were all very eongentaJ. and happy and eould vl"slt each other"
Ore day we reeeived a letter ftom Dottle say:rng that she was not verSr
well and that she was e)epeetlng to be a rncther" We inned1"atel-y wrote for her
and Edgar to ecnc to Salt Iaice C1ty, where she coul"d be wlth Daphne and nno
Daphne was then Superlntendent of Nur.ses at the County Hospttal" Ttrey
furedlateJry stored thelr thlngs and eare to us" Edgar got enploynent and they
rented a house cl-ose by us and Dottle and r were so busy and happy matdng
dalnty Ilttle thtrgs and planntng and flxLng for the baby that we were aLl"
tvaltfutg for so than}cfirlly,, It was the year the Fh.l was so badu and ore nl€ht
Edgar eane home wlth 1t" tr totrd Dottle she had better go to ry hone and let
ne stay wlth Edgaru but she woul"d not leave htm" He was verry slck and next
day was tal<en to the Hospltal" Dottle eann hcne w'lth re" Dr" Honells eare
twlce every day to see her and we r:sed every prr*eautJ"on posslble to pr.event
her fr"om taklr€ the FXuu as lt was vely elose to her conf!"nerentu but our
ca":re and prrecautlons rrrcre useless" One mornl4g she awoke very slcko The
doetor l:rredlately took her to the hospttal" where she got worse and worse"
Her baby boy was bonr but dled" Dottle lraa so happy to have her baby" She
tharil<ed the doctor and nur"ses and then she looked at Daphne and satd, ilDaphre,
ls rV baby dead?rr Daphne saldo riYesu Dottlen l"t ls"te Dottle gave one terrlble
grcan of agony and never spoke agaln*she was dead" Thls happered Noverber
22, L918" She was so sweet and lovableu and a lot of Joy and sunshlne passed
out of our }[ves wLth her" Her Httle baby vras l"ald tn the eofftn by her
sldeo We took her honn and burled her 1n the Manassa eemetery by her dear
fatber and four brnothers" The sweet lnf}aenee of her beautlfuf }1fe rr11]
rpver fade flwr the remorles of those who lorew and loved her so well""
Oh! sorrowe sornowe sorrowl How eould I endure lt? fhe n5.gbt before
ue starbed back to Sal"t Idce Cltyo Edgar saJ.du rtSl"ster Daltonn can I go back
wlth you?00 I saldo toEdg&r, the only pj.aee for yor"l to sJ-eep would be to put a

cot ln

nry bed:rocrnle

"

(To be contlnued)
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t665 aunn Rve
Iake Cltyo Utah
October 31n 1965
SaJ.t

Pres. S. Lorenzo Rogers
t+tlS t/z E" ]st Ave
Mesa, Artzona

Dear Cousln Ior.enzo:

Ilm happy to nrtte to glve rgr lmpresslons on the Snlth Fan11y proJect
Parowan" Flrst of all - I0m not the Nattonal, Frestdent of the Sons of
Utah Ploneers" I have been named a Boarrd rnember for bhe thlrd stralght V€?xr

at

however"

At the annual conventlon ln Brlgham Clty 1n Septernber, Jo Rulon Morgan
of the Natlona1 Soclety of the SUPe and lt4llton Backnan
took offlce" Durlng Pres" Morgants terrn, I brought up the questlon 2 or 3
tlmes to try to geb a flrm cormltment frcrn them regardlng the Jesse N" Smlth
ended h1s term a.s Pres"

hcrne

ln Parowan"

It was rnade plaln that the NatlonaL BoarcC d1d not enter lnto any such
pr^oJects because 1t was 1n no posltlon to f\mctlon actlvely 1n 1ts rnanagenrcnt.
Horever, 1t dld feeL that they would Ilke to see one of the Chapters (such as
the Lltt1e SaIt Lake Ctrapter ln Parowan) take hold of a prrcJect"
One drawback was lrnredlate\y apparent: as of JuLy 16/66 tne Parowan
gnoup hadnft even roeglsteroed or lndlcated that 1t was al1ve or functlordng"
Thre same 1s true for the pr"evlous V€trp as I recall" Frcrn lnfonnatlon fnqn
T" Maek Woolley, Natrl Secsy, the Parowan group have been rldeadrr a.s a chapter
for the past 2 years" fhe rea,son ls vague" Sorne thought that the gr"oup dld
not go along wlth D" Watson Adamls ldeas" Other tndefinlte reasons wer€
suggestedo Oie polnt ls clear however - bhe Chapter laeks organlzatlon and

unlty"

Thls teaches us that we cannot depend on such a small unlt to canV
on a conalstent r"esponslblIlty for the Ploneer Home there" As nnrch as Pres"
Morgan and the r"est of the Board would llke to see the proJect succeedo Br,lo"
Morgan was erphatLc that he feared the pnrJect would falL unless a^rrangements
wene made to deed the prrcperty to the Clty of Pan"owano ild that they would
ansune responslbllLty for upkeep and nalntenance (lnc1udlng utllltles") fhe
Clty should agree to lease the Hone to the SUP chapter" If any of the parbles
lnvolved should fa1} 1n thelr responslblllty, then the property should revert
back to the donors" (I outllned ln nroroe deta11 thls procedr.u"e last swrroer
ln a Letter to Don l4ack Dalton" Don Mack sald he sent the letter on to llncle
Don

tn

trlesa" )

Nelther the

SUP

nor

I

are opposed to the prrcJeet" Howevero nelther

do we want to see lt fall" A handful of ren 1n Parowan eannot afford elther
the tfune or neans to keep the proJect allve" Besldesu no ardent Smlth
Famlly rembers reslde ln that Clty to glve loyal support"

1g

Pt€su Morgan warred us agaJ.nst ixandlng over the property unLess and
unttl fuJ,l lega1 artangerents had been corryleted" Arrd he has had expertence
vrlth a slrnllar Ploneer hor.use tn Provo.

I sersed no opposttlon Ibom any mernbers of the SUP Board - Just @prehenslon" Ihere 1s no guaranteeu for exarple, that there wl"l] ever be a SLlp
Chapter ln Pa:rowan Ln the future"
It may not be amtss to cmslder scrrrc altenratlvesu such as a Hlstortc
Marker ln Parowanu Then sell the pnoperty and apply the balance on GeneaJ-ory,
the lllary Alkens Snlth }[neo or other worthy proJect"
Have trd.ed to srrpp\y the facts as I have lnterpr:eted them fbom dlseusslons at Boarrd meetfgs" Afber allu the rrBnDrV of or:r ancestors ls saered to
llreo Therefore I want to see Lt set up on a sol,ld arrdngenent that wont be
lefb to nin down 1n the futur"e. Othend.se Ird prcfer to see sqre other fonn
of e:rpresslon made to honor our forebe€u3sto

I

If ln futur"e conslderatlons

can be

of

and

pursult of thls actlvlty you

any asslstance, please caLl on re"

fJ"nd bhat

Slneerelyr VouP klnsnuilxe
Ivkrvln E. Smlth

P"O"Box 247

NeLlls AFts, Nevada

89110

Dear Uncle Don:
Joseph sent nre the September lssue of the l(lnsmano to read the parb
Aunt
ltlarBaret" Belng a rrshlrt tallu relatlve f canet lay cLalm to
about
belng a $nlth, but I don?t thlnk there ls anyone else, not a menberu thaU
can }ay claln to a closer rrelatlonshlp" f would llke to teII you scme of
the thlngs thls has reant to ms.

Eh"st off, I suppose I owe rV vely }lfe to Ar.mt lvlargaret, who brought
fttcrn Toronto, Canada to Snor'rflalce, age 2 months, lrt, all of 4 lbs" Jan"
1922, 0n the way Aunt Marfgar.et had gone to the d:resslng rcom on the traln
to prepa.:re for the nlght. She was very worrled that I woul"dn0t surrlve the
trlp and had offeled a speclal prayer 1n rry behalf, when my mother appear.ed
to her and told her not to worryo she would look after rreo

m

lhen Aunt Mattle took me as one of hen ovrn, after her 15 chlldrenu and
cared for re throryh that perlod 1n ry l1fe when I was so weak and smaJ-J-"
She was, ild alwqys w111 beo rrlvlarrna"u By the tlne she was calledu f was
healthy and strorg, lf not blg" Then ther.e was Gr"andma, (Aunt Ar.lgusta) "
When f wa.s small she carre down to the nblgrr house for a vlslt and I caLled
her rfgrandmarr llke the nest of the k1ds. Threy wer"e qulck to lnform ne that
ghe wasntt ny grandma, thls hurb re very much to th-lnk I dldn0t have a grandmau and so f starbed to cry" Then Aunt Augusta took me 1n her arrns and sald
ttl?ll be yor.rr grandrnarrr and she wa.se ln every respect up unt1l her death"
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There wel:e nnny

leaet of

rslnlch was

not

ln the fanrlly

who had a great
Ule1e Don and Aunt NetrI"

lnfluenee on nV i,lfeu

I wor.tl"d llke to add one nprqe to Sli-as L" Flsh" Of all the teachers
T ever had througho ryade sehooJ-o hlgh school and eoJ-legeu he was the best
teacher" X set hi,m up as the ma-rk to judge al-l others Oyi sone came close
but none ever su^tpassed htrn"
w111 you

gtve nv regar"ds to atrl yow fanilyu especlalry'lcottcnr"'e
Your

e?KLnsmanli,

Henry Burns

tr"ar"era Jean tlrcrrybhero 5 year oJ-d daughter of Duane S" and Jean Decker
Crowther passed away Sept" 5p 1956 of leukemLa" Funeral senrrlees wer"e held
+_ryllhflelC, Utah Sept" 8" Grandpar.ents, J. Smtth and Hetren Decker, travell-ed lbcrn l4esa, ArJ"zona to the f\meral-" Laura Jean was a 3rd grneat-granddaugfiter of ,fesse N" Smlth and &nna Seraphlre West Sntt]r. The Deckers have
11 other grandehlldf,"en,,

Shlnley Blarlche Decker, 5th daughter of Smlth and llelen Decker was
ma:rled Sept" 29thr ln bhe Sart l,6ke Tenple to Arthur Ernenson llnswor"bh" The
couple wl"ll Ilve in I'bsau Arlzona where he ls teaehlrg nusle 1n the Irbsa
sehool-s and ls a graduate student at ASU" Shlri-ey ls also a str,rdent at ASU

tn Tenpe"

fn aCdj-tlon to the weddJ.ng at eonference ttreu the farnlj-y held a
reunlon wlth all ,seven of thelr chj-l-ciren pr.esent" Five d.aughters and thelr
husbands weie at the "cerpi_e wlth them"
S" Crowbhere one of the sons-ln-Iaw has a new book Just off the
Deseret Book Co" press entltled Prophets and Prophectes of the OId Testament.
It contalns val-uable helps for stutdents of the Oi.d Tbstarcnt and those
studytng the prresent stmday sehoof Gosper Doctrtne Lessons"
D"eane

BarU Dalton fuom Cal { fornla was a Mesa vlsltor the past irreek for a
of dayso He atbended a Crqovrbher fanl]y reunlon" Hls flrst vrlfe was
Estella Crowther:"

couple

Dear llnel"e Don,
I arn Jutst wrltlng to l"et you lmow how nueh I appnectate recel\rlng the
Klnsnan eaeh npnth and to lnforgn you of rry new address:
ELder Erle M" Bnoadbent
Apdo" 25F
Nogal"es, Sonoran Mexleo
Tlm KINSI,IAN, h$l,J"shed by the
Jesse N" Smlth Famlly Assoe"
Anna B Porter
Don C" $nl.Uho Edluor
MontLcello,Utah
445 g" i.st Averue
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